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FISHERMEN DROWNED IN STORM OFF ANGLESEA
,

egien Greets Fdch and PershingWith Great Applause; Marshal Lauds Deeds of U. S. Army
EN MEET DEATH

BOATS UPSET ON

1ST TRIP OF YEAR

ree of Bodies Washed Up, or
fhore Identified, and Patrols

Search for Others

iRONG ON BEACH WATCH
R SIGNS OF THE MISSING

eleven fishermen lest their lives when
r beats were beaten under by ti fel- -

in sea yesterday afternoon as thev
pe te coma" In ever the dangerous
Werd Bar, a mile off shore at An- -

lea, N. J.
Ihrce bodies have been recovered.
ly are these of;
blui Lundy, Anglcsea, whose rcla- -

llve In Brooklyn.
srlcs Stevenson, of Dcnnlsvllle,
May County.

flchard Stevenson, Ills brother, also
tennlsvillc.
I ght mere men arc missing. l!r- -

Inced fishermen and coastguard cap- -

say thrr ' net a chance In a
en that en of them have survived.

arc :

tin Johnsen
plain Charles Johnsen,
Kiln "Gtinnj" Hansen,

tee Nlchless,
amamsll,

Iry Keen,
Dnhlstrem,
tain A. Hansen.
One Beat Washed Ashore

lc two fishing beats are known te
been wrecked. One of them was

led ashore ut the feet df Third uve- -

Anglescu The ether Is visible

Land then, rising in tne treugu 01

en ubeut ! mile off shore, en the
"erd Bar.
may be ! .t some of the missing

3 are in t bout, or held by ti'eavy

from the .slung pound, which the
were br'' I' g in when cap- -

three ii v.erc found many

from the , jlnt where the disaster
ltcvcd te have occurred. They
carried by n strong northeast wind

kide. Tin' bodies nrc new In the
Bie at Wlldwoed Crest.

Thronged With Searchers
beach from Angleseu te Wildwood

was thronged all day with scarch- -

n spite cf a drizzling rnln and a
Ing northeast wind. The search -

fcarcfoeted or wearing fishermen s
Leets, und clad In oilskins or ruln- -

I, walked along the sand peering ut
breaker for the outline et a man s

Ihe heay mist, se thick yesterday
no one saw the accident, though it

Lably occurred net mere than a mile
Isherc, continued today, se that It

difficult te see any distance from
Isherc line. Relatives and friends of
Imissing men joined with the people

lie ter.ns of Five Mile beach in the
Ich.

they

laptaln James A. Price, of Coast
Ird Station Ne. 133, nt Anglcsea,

Captain Jesse Hcaren, of Coast
Ird Station Ne. 131, nt Stew liar- -

were out nwst of the morning in
Imoter lifobeats from tlieir stations,
letlng the cfierts f their men te find

bodies of tt.ese still missing.

Coast guard stations up und downthe
1st, from Cape May te the south te
li ISIc l Ity 'i tne norm, nave uecn
titled te .' i''h for bodies In the

linkers.
Del U ui r raged' Luchln:

I'he ftiil st.iri of the trngeey, hid- -

11 frum the sight of the beach, though

mrrlug net u.ere than a mile from

ire, tics or will be known.
Captain ugJsniH Hilten, president
the Consolidated Msherles Company,

ncr of the beats and employer of the
lewne.l fishermen reconstructed it te- -

as tie and In- experienced ceast-av- d

captains beileve lr must have
ken place
Captain Utile find that the men

id gene 01 t i. what was te be the
tl Jeb of the wany tnreugti
c scprlng sum hi ami iau, tne Beats

out te llie piiuuu nets, wnien arc
nted fit th llsliii g bank bejend the

mile limit, as the law requires.
LWheji winter ones, however, It is

possible i' ' ' no "m because of
runeut Mm in ImpoiNible seas.

Ihorefere, i nil of tlie seaserj
e nets are taken up aim tnu long
vents -- feet pelos, a feet at tlie base

Id four indies at the tup. are pulled
tlieir 'ilace' in tin) sand and

jd of the sea's bottom and towed In
shore, te lie steicd until the nest

thine season.

Set Out te- - Pull I'p Pules
Frhe nets had been taken la, und yes- -
Irday' the company's two beats, with

Anglcsea. was in
IPulllng

espce
difficult

Detective Dies
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JAMES TATE, JR.
Fermer captain of detectives who
tiled In St. Mary's Hospital.

JAMESlffDIES;

NOTED DETECTIVE

Ex-Capt- of City Force Famed
as "Mystery Selver" III

Twe Years

"GOAT" FOR SMITH REGIME

.Tnmcfl Tate, Jr., former captain of
detectives and one of the most noted
"thief catchers" In the country, died
early today nt St. Mary's Hospital, of
stomach trouble, from which lie suffered
for two j ears.

Captain Tate was head of the Phila-
delphia detective force from January.
1018. until April. 1018. when he was
suspended by former Director Wilsen,
and later forced te resign. Tate's friends
believed he was sacrlficd by the Smith
Administration In the Fifth Ward prl-ma- rv

scandal.
Since bis resignation Captain Tate

had been head of the James Tate De-
tective Agency, Real Estate Trust
Building. He made geed from the fl-- st

In agency work, and put himself in a
position of competency. He lived at
4f2! Walnut street.

Fer about two yearn Captain Tate
had been niling, and some months nge
was forced te submit te n serious oper-
ation. He partly recovered, but neverregained his former health. In the lastyear he had sevcral serious attacks of
illness. Recently he was removed te
the hospital, und for several days it was
known he could net recover.

Captain Tate was a detective by in- -
neriiance at well as Inclination. His- -

miner, .inmes inte, Mr., was a captain
of detectives and one of the most noted
police, officials of his dav."eung Jimmy" Tate, as many of
bin friends called him. was a detective
almost before he leached his majority
He wuh still tinder fifty years old when
he died.

He was appointed te the detective
force with "Dery" Wced, hi equal! v
fonieus .partner, new u lieutenant of
infectives. Tate und Weed figured insolving numerous mrstoiles. nud had anuncanny' skill nt working together. Bethwere k'newn all ever the country, espe-dail- y

for their remarkable knowledge
of criminals and memory for criminals'
faces. They went te nil the worlds
fairs and punrded presidents and visit-
ing notables.

WOMAN AND DAUGHTER
HURT IN CAMDEN CRASH

Mrs. Edna Dunham and Girl Taken
te Hospitals

Mrs. Edna Dunham, of llfi North
Third street, Camden, und her twelve-year-o- ld

daughter, Mildred Cardy,
were seriously injured early this morn-
ing when an uutomeblle crashed into
the motorcar in which they were rid-
ing as they rounded the corner at
Broadway and Spruce btrcet, Camden.

The driver of the car that struck the
Dunham automobile hurried away after
the nccldent without offering nld. Tee
dnughter has a possible fracture of the
skull, physicians say.

Mm. Dunham's husband. Raymond
Dunham, who was driving the car,
escaped without Injuries. Mrs. Dun-
ham was badly cut about the body and
wnw taken te the Homeopathic Hos-
pital. Her daughter was taken te the
Cooper Hospital.

Camden police hae sent out a de-
scription of the car that rammed the
Dunham machine. The driver wus the
only occupant.

The Dunhams were en their way
home from a Halloween part'.

FIND GIRLS J30DYJN WATER

Believed te Be That of Mleelng
Pawtucket Stenographer

New Ye-- h, Nev. 1. -- The body of a
pretty woman about twenty-ll- e years
(dd wus found in Leng Island Sound
ubeut seven miles northeast of Rlver-hea-

I., vesterduy. it was clad
in n blue l.liuoiie ever muslin underwear
and back silk stocking", It had been in
the water live or six days. She Is be
lieved te ha.ve been dead before fulling

klr crew of eleven, set out te pull the or tieing tiirewn into tne vvutcr.
lies nud bring them in. captain ai m' I'em..- - m nm iiiiuk tne
tinseu, of cnarge.

today

B.

vvemuu mnv have been Klelse Ileffgar- -,
the poles is net considered ''"' ,','. ,'t,iBruphpr. of Pnwtucket, R.

Inllv though It ' 'he Cambri.ke of
The fislurmerei. part "'"

.iiLiliii ltl Line decked here lust
.t....f.

Wed- -
. ti tvitmiiiv titikunmiAe . '

LAX MAGISTRATES

BLAMED BY MAYOR

FlOH AFC WOES

"Judjjas" Fail te Punish Viela- -

ters of Aute Ordinances and
"Cranks" Increase Daily

CONFERENCE FAILS TO FIND-
-

CURE FOR PRESENT JAMS

Vlgoreuo opposition te parking In the
center of the city was voiced today nt
a traffic cenferenco held In the Mayer's
office. The meetins, called by the
Mayer te consider the regulation of
trauic In the congested shopping dis-
tricts, wan attended by scores of lead-
ing business men, automobile club rep-
resentatives and city efliclnls.

Mayer Moere, Director Cortelyou,
Superintendent Mills, Captain James J.
Hearn, in charge of the traffic bureau,
and Lieutenant Schultze, head of the
traffic squad, sat as the court. Ne
definite action was taken.

Mn'yer Moere called the meeting te
order, stating that he wished all In-
terested persons te present views of the
parking and traffic problems. He re-
cited the Council ordinance of Decem-
ber, 1010, which provided tines for

nrklng violators, and nsked whether
the citizens wished that this ordinance
be enforced rigorously or ether Irws be
enacted te regulate traffic.

Problem Calletl Vital
He called attention te the fact that

the automobile causes the greatest trou-
ble, and that the problem is tt vital one.

"Just think." said the Mayer, "to-
day there are 040,000 licenses issued In
the State from which the State derives
50,000,000 in fees. We have 100,000
machines In Philadelphia. We have
spent $0,000,000 te repair the streets
and reads for these machines and mere
must be spent."

The Mayer then told of the difficulties
of enforcing the law due te the variety
of cranks who drive automobiles and
the favoritism shown by magistrates in
freeing persons arrested ou traffic viola-
tion charges.

"We have all kinds of cranks," he
said. "Many of these autobus are wise

semo lire toe wise. There is the man
who writes te the Muver remn iiln hi?
that a fellow honks his horn under hid
winuew. it we punished till these peo-
ple we would have enough money te re-
pair all the streets, but somebody gets
te the magistrate befero we de.

Mayer Usts "Cranks"
"New, here arc some of the cranks:

There Is the man who has his head-
lights ulways turned en. the man "'he
has his arm around n girl and one
hand en the wheel, the mnu vTe lias
n girl's two arms about him ; then there
is the fellow who hands a patrolman a
'lgar te le this car stand, and the little
fellow who drives his SL'.'O auto into n
hole and then sues you you ."

The Majer called attention te the
thousands of trucks which travel tiie
streets and the tens of thousands of
automobiles which use the s(r"cts cem-in-

from elher places in the State, from
whlrii the city does net derive revenue.

Councilman von Tugen read u leug
statement in which he dcclured thut the
present laws virtually gave the streets
te "the P. U. T. nnd the rich." He
si. id that the Md ordinance could net
properly be enforced and advocated the
nivpelntmcnt of n traffic commission te
thoroughly study the problem before
new laws were passed. The Council
man touched upen alleged favors et
traffic patrolmen in permitting persona
te pari: their cars on city stu-ets- . At
this rwint the Mayer arose and raid
he IiepeJ all clticns would forward
such complaints te him und that tin
pelico department would investigate
immediately.

Chestnut Street Wees '1 old
F.lwoed B. r'nrpenter, president of

the Chestnut Street Business Men's
Association, declared that 'Chestnut
street from Kighth te Eighteenth street
Is n solid line of cars.

"Yes," bald Mr. Chapman," the
street is a great parking place. These
tars park en real estate worth .$25,000

C'entlnnul en I'iikii Te, Column Sum

SICK SOON TO HAVE BEER

Inatructlpns te Brewers New Being
Drafted by U. S. Officials

Washington, Nev. 1. (By A. IM-
AM questions of law and regulation in-
volving (lie immediate distribution of
beer for the 111 under the new Treasury
rules were said today te have been
finally settled by Internal Revenue
Commissioner Blair and Prohibition
Commissioner Huynes.

The prohibition unit's policy under
the new rules will be made known, effi.
cials said, In the enn a letter te brew-
ers, new being drafted. The letter will
explain all the points of prevedure
neeeiisary for the sale of beer for med-
ical purposes te begin at once.

JUG0-SLA- V KING RETURNS

''"X"1
King Alexander of .luge-SIavi- u

rived here last night from I'aris. All
the members of the Cabinet met his
train.

tin .Mine L't an nttempt was made te
Alexander, then Juge-Sla- v

CrewnJ Prince nnd regent." n,. left
Belgrade for France few daj'H later
and uien the denth of his father, King
Peter, was found was
seriously Ul in suburb of Paris.

The oath of office was administered
shortly after tlip of King peter.
nut .MCKuu.ur return ins capital

the New .lersev Coast use want "'"", -- ;. i,Kl n,. vuueus icusens,
lieu Seabrllht dun. It thlrtj '''"' r'lHtered "K. Swanii." but being reported at one time that he wus

'high olJbew ami papers tu f.er cabin indicated-tha- t she loath te assume the duties of King.eOOt oeut, en, .'("., ", wa8 jjiss Heffgmten. A deser nt of. It exnicted list nrr.in.m...t- -er, cunitsc-uu- prrz Miss Hi)ffcrten tallies with that of the Ms coronation will be ntAincedrojitIecoroarcelYI,Ih" body.

Hughes Sees Arms Paisley
as Clash of Legal Minds

Secretary Seeks Triumph of Principle, Forti-
fied by Facts, While Others Consider

Human Elements
i

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Man Corrcupendent Kvnln Pnblle TLedtcr

Covvrteht, 1921, bu Pablle Ltdicr Cumpanj
Washington, Nev. 1. Secretury I

Hughes, who heads the dele-
gation nt the coming conference, is the
most effective contrast te Mr. Lloyd
Geerge.

Mr. Hughes Is the lawyer who pre-
pares his case In advance de net
suppose Mr. Lloyd Geerge ever pre-
pared case, in advance. He is toe
busy settling tiie Irish strug-
gling with the unemployment problem,
confounding his fees In the British
Heuse of Commens, ever te heap up
vast information or te study the au-

thorities
.Mr. Uugheu has with enormous labor

get up iis case In ndvnnce. This Is
the law. These ere the facL), an cner-i- ii

array of facts, serteit out. ar-
ranged in logical order, overwhelming.
Mr. Hughes In always going, If neces-
sary, te the Supreme Court. He
gelni; te the Supreme Court this time

the Supreme Court of public opinion.
If fcu does net win in the cunlcrence.
he will win befero the people. Your
learned adversary never likes te go te
the Supreme Court with you. And the
Supreme Court of public opinion is
quite terrlble tribunal. Mr. Wilsen
bald nt Paris. Everybody says se.

Thinks Others Lawyers Toe
have heard both Mr. Hughes and

Mr. Harding discuss this subject of the
conference with much freedom. The
Secretary of State was the
thinking of the ether chief participants
in the council as lawyers for ether former Wilsen
Side, each pushing asc.illmilur Centlnned I'atc Six

SOLDIERS HANGED, NAB LESTER MULL

SAYS TOM WATSON

Georgian Tells Senate Amer-

icans Were Executed Abroad

. Without Trial

HIS CHARGES ARE DENIED

By tlie Press
Washington, Nev. J. Charges ly

Sefi'ater Watsen, of Georgia, that
American soldiers bervlng In France
we're hanged with out court-marti-

or ether form of trial precipi-

tated heated debate today in the Sen-at- e.

Chai-ma- n Wndswerth, of Mil-

itary Committee, invited the Georgia
Senater appear before committee
te iireduce evidence in support of his

Senater Watsen produced small
photograph of an alleged hanging nud
insisted that his charges were true.
Senater Berah, of Idaho, said he had
examined photograph nnd had been
told by two former service men that
the charges were true, but that he wus
"unwilling proceed such evi-

dence."
Investigation bj speeial committee of

Senater Watsen's rhnrgct. ordered
by the Senate by unanimous vote. The
committee will be appointed by the
president of the Senate, and Senater
Watsen will be invited befero It te pro-
duce proof.
Shet for "Insolence," Watsen Saj's

"Hew many Senators knew." Sena-
eor Watsen asked during the discussion,
"that private soldier was frequently
shot hi.s officers because of some
complaint against officers' insolence ;

nnd that they had gallows upon which
men were hanged, day after day. with-
out court-marti- ether form of
trial had und have 'the photograph
of one of these gallows, upon which

white boys liad already been
executed at sunrise when the photo-
graph wuh taken : und there were
ethers wniting In the camp jails be
hangede morning after morning."

Senater Wndswerth declared that
charge could net be "lightly brushed
aside" nor "excused en the cretind of
excitability debate." demanded
that henater atsen produce tiie proet.

Senater Watsen replied that he re-
sented the and would "tell
him, foot-te-too- t, nud sheulder-- t

'
" nose

mlttee with his evidcuee, produce
liis witnesses thej guar-
anteed iminunit.v.

"I mean eveiy word J said," lie
"and I net paint the

picture, 1 have photograph of
gallows upon which white soldiers
hanged, nnd can produce witnesses
wlie saw it, is safe for them te
appeal'."

Alexander Back In Belgrade First "Hanged Like Dogs'
Time Accession " l"clurc of white hanged like
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Commissioner Blair Appoints Hart's!
Successor for New Yerk '

Washington, Nev. By A. IM- -
Appointment of Ralph A. l)uj, of New-Yeil-

as I'Vdernl prohibition
for the Slate of New irk. succeeding
Hareld L. Hurt, who recently resigned,
was announced today by Commhsleiipr
Blair

1- -

,.' -

This the third of a
scries of articles in which
Mr. Gilbert discusses the
leading personalities of the
Arms Conference.

own, as adversaries te be overcome by
the weight of argument.

Mr. Harding thought of Idem as hu-
man beings like himself, each d,

each having n mero or less
.common end in view, but each having
necessities of his own, life and death
necessities, which had te be regarded
sympathetically.

Mr. Harding had no idea of the
weight of argument. His concep-
tion was nn .accommodation among the
nations. Mr. Hughes was for n tri-
umph of principle, fortified by the
facts.

Mr. Hughes Is u much abler man
mentally than Mr. But the
President is much broader man hu-
manly. A conference of nations, each
represented by a Mr. Hughes, would

if the Interests were sufficiently di-
vergent well, think what would have
happened nt Paris If five Woodrew Wil-
sons hud but down together.

Like' Wilsen, an Inteltectual
I don't mean te repeat the trite (,ug-gcstl-

that Secretary of State is
the llke tne President. hates

u te his reur. Column

the

his

the

was

u
b.

anj

te

this

in He

"demand"

evei

men

Harding.

CHECK FRAUD

Claim of Accused That He Is
Sen of Crajvip Shipbuilding

Head Denied by Family

CANT GET BAIL, IS JAILED

Lister Mull, who says he n n tnn
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held under
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havlne .riven i i is almost r. today reported 1

thehas unable obtain b t r
and fine L'.'.iuhi .. P'i"f"rm

street, nre ' n'"" '
man is . ,

bullilpr l H '" vve.

vt. .ii ,.. .. I

OT.-V-
T,

..- -. .,.',"i,, i . ;. H.iun-- iii ui- -

'
t ' valued' 5He.i. rIv- - hen the Germnntevvn

Cempan.v.
J Mr. i. i. ,

tedaj, turned out te worthless, as fur's.- -, i'
' ' ...... i. i.viuii no funds in the bank.

warrant sworn out for
It until yesterday, as it

hoped Mull's family would come
te assistance.

passed the night In
station. is suid has no

sajs lie bought the tires friends
who have the account his
hands

declared today he had p.iid S20
en account. He said
home, vnlued .$7.11)0. He is married
and one

MAN, IS ACCUSED
TWO BURGLARIES IN NIGHT

William Brooks Has Leng Police
Recerd, Say

Police last night arrested William
Brooks, sixty-tw- o old, en a
ihnrge of burglatj. a lenx
criminal record.

When arraigned today before Magis
iTice ne wearing a Ik' . ...-- -

that lie eipiat ','n,Rlnf ,t0 " ''"'yd, et 3.27 Nerlh
any Menater. ami assumed i' '""'"' ueuse u

chnrges. '.aid with entering. also
he refuse te go-- before nny ' (,f the of Ruber'

te
unless weic

added, did
the

were

Since
were
trlut

the ...
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is
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be,

the

served

K. Cousins,
street.

The robberies
night.

3(11!) North- -

k i bet Friday

A watch lielengin.- - Mr. Lie.va
found in store an
optician Ninth and Spring
streets, who said Broek? hud given him

watch te sell him.

SILENCE

Man Arrested After Alleged Beast
of Taking Part Held-u- p

llensts te a Iriend that he had part
in held-u- p en October III of
Wll'nrd, u grocer Fifteenth

. .. .w 7;.. , Tt i IIS0 VrSSh: WmFfiZL:i
DAY MADE DRY DIRECTOR l JKm. X flJ.T , MTIuS

director

suld the time the held-u- p of WIN
lard be mere hiiccessful. The

who attacked Wlllard ehtuined

Wlieu Magistrate
Carney today Fretsch den'ed he had

such statements. He held
wUheut hearlug,

Fr?,'''-- ' vrttr

jjHtjMM
War. rpprt th Arrai Cen. mean

srrfn The Phlladelphln Immlrer.e

YOUTH D APPEAR

1 WAY TO SCHOOL

JERE FROM AMBLER

Police and Penn Charter Au-

thorities Ne Trace of
William Gray Williams

LEFT HOME FOR TRAIN;

PARENTS NO CLUE

William Williams, a fifteen-year-ol- d

student nt Penn Charter
Schoel, has disappeared, leaving his
parents, police and school luthurltlcs

no trace of his whereabouts.
He left ils home at Madisen avenue

and Bethlehem Ambler, jester-da- y

morning te take the 7:04
te city. He left hurriedly,

he had learned from tils father he
hud barely time te get te the station.

hat became of him afterward is a
myntcry.

Nene of his fellows or com-
muters Who were Oil trnln n.mntn.

having seen him. He net
kirvnd tlm T- wlu eiaiiun nut uiijweerc CISC
In Ambler.

Bretlier Summoned Frem Dartmouth
If the boy left home for own

purpose, the parents are at less te
determine where he may have gene or
whither he is bound. Hc had net mere
than $12 in pockets.

He has relatives in Wilkcs-Barr- e

whom, according te his father, he has
teen infrequently nnd brotherat Dartmouth College, who has been

home In the-f&i- hope he
provide an explanation.

Fer two weeks before he vanished
the boy had been abent school
through fitckness. During the latterpart e this period it was observed he
wan rcstlew and somewhat

. Steps for Sen :it Schoel
The frtther. A. J. Williams, is millmanager for the William Bidder Lum-

ber Company. whose offices are the
Title Building. Thrjirst intima-

tion parent had his her wm ml...
Ing yesterday when he atthe school te take William back te Am-
bler. At the M'hoel he Dr. Rlcli-ar- d

(iumniere, the headmaster.
"Whn nre We going te have your

son again. Mr. Williams?" nuked Dr
tiitmrnere.

"Then." said Mr. "Ihad been at school. I
particularly alarmed, nnd I saidnothing te Dr. Gummcre. could thinkof a many whr ln- -

had been confined te for two

lnms "..t BY

Supply at North ,.,.. irm- - .N"- -

lis
tomebile bel",1 tak traln- - kint and went out."ing Trout
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he
at
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would ilspl1 home

Isaac
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with

train
after

only
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he the

reasons
home

Gets

buy u commutation ticket. The i,
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the soldier nn!
people for the two men.
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police attribute the outrage te the. und from government bore the
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Yeung Weman Cashed Checks Sent
for Support, la Charge
Irene Dimg. of 21.1s Fast I Irlemis

strict, wa held under ;sim) timl flir t,,.
Grand Jur.v bj Magistrate Carsen
charged with fer.'cr.v and obtaining
m.'iiej under fnKe pretense.

Charges ner- - prefi lm her s
Mrs. Alb 2imki Fast M'.ver

afreet .

Mrs. ReltJ. - sepnratml lie'u her
vvlie, under a Municipal t'un-- t

erdtr. pujs her Sin a .v.e',. She charged
h "i" sister wiete t i.;: in r
n.iiiie. and had the ciccks ti..'ilnl t.. 2ni.'
Fast Siisiuclianna lueuiie. Mm i,t
.1 ..!. l.i ....., . . rnn"' . ii is ciiargcii, lerg.-i- l ner

I sister's name indei'seuieut and
them, obtaining ?3n.

U. S. ADVISORY COMMITTEE AT ARMS 1'ARLEY NAMED

WASHINGTON. Nev. l.-- The advisety ceinmitue of the
Auuucnu delegation te the armament cenfeience as nnueunred
teil.iy ut the consists of tweiity-en- e mcmbeis fem of
who aie women. One enh-ne- t member. Heibeit Hoevei. will be a
memnei. The ethets included Geneinl rers,hing. Und. r Secictniy
Fletcher of the State Dcimitment, Admiral W. L. Redgeis

Samuel Gompi&ef the American Federation et Wnltei"
Geerge Smltli, of rhiladelphia, nnd Stephen G. Peitci, chairman of
the Ileiibe Foreign Affniis Committee.

G0LTRA WON T MAKE WAY FOR LONG

ST. LOUIS, Nev. tUb.U of Edvvaul F. Geltru te
Dcmeciatie National Ceiamittecmau fiem Mibwuu te mnkeWavter Biccklnridse Leng, of nud Wnslun5ten, ,lbte National Chairman Gceigc wa, auueuuccd at neon
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WOMAN THROWS HERSELF
IN FRONT OF TROLLEY CAR

Second Suic.de Attempt in Wee!
After Quarrel With Husband Falls

M ' P. .1' l..i... weinj fem
miii- - ..Id .. i s, utixij. cehsf.il ati'-ii.p- i w il'i. ii week i,, ceinml
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-- .If n tn. ui et a se, ii, , ,,,! Kifiuenfi,
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